
Just received another car of Washington Apples at Verbeck's- - finest in the land-- Read big ad.Bargains for all at Big Store.
Western' Kansas iVorld. A good joke is told on a Ilorton I Tr""V A TRONAGE hangs on aCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought

i Candy ! Christmas. Candy !

; For Everybody !
3 We lead in everything in our line, but at this
g time we are particularly far and away ahead on
3 CANDIES ol all kinds. "
5

g , Candy in half pound, one pound and five pound
g boxes, and in bulk.
3 You Should Buy Your CANDY of US.

g - Because we have the Largest stock.

hi

Because we have the GreatSSt variety."
Because we have the Freshest goods.
Because our PriCSS are as LOW as can be qual-

ity considered.
Come in and see these goods. They are beauti-

ful and it is a pleasure to show them.
What is life without sweets ? What is Christ-

mas without Candy ? Every'one, young and old,
should have Candy at Christinas and can have it if
they will go to the right place to get it.

: C. C. BESTOR'S
store is Headquarters for

Candy, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Pure Extracts,
Mince Meat and Everything: for Christmas.

TO CALIFORNIA
The American Summerland.

thread; that thread is your
T. M satisfaction. Treat you lion- -

est ly and it's as strong as at
caD,e; abuse "your confidence and it
may snap like a cobweb.

We are Striving to Build Cables.
therefore we handle
Teas and Coffees

.. ." imported by

. Chase it Saaborn.
This name means a great deal irt

these davs of CBEAr everything; it
is a name that brings to you aguarati-- '

tee and satisfaction that no other Hue
of tea and coffee will produce.

C O. BESTOU, '

Agent for
CHASE & SANBORN'S

Importations.
'SEAL BRAND" COFFEES.

"Bt.'FFALiO CHOP" TEAS.

W. H. SwiGGETT.
Abstractor of Titles.

. Bonded in the suni of

$5,000.
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

C. J. FERRIS 6t CO.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and ........ Funeral Supplies.

I will furnish, everything
in the line of Undertaking
that can be found- - anywhere.
All calls answered day
or.night.

FRANK WOLLNliR.
OfLEH IN-

Dry Goods, Staple
and Fancy Groceries.

Oranges, Lemons and other
fruits. Candies, tobacco

and cigars.

These goods are all freh and
clean. We "want your produce

CASH GROOEY.
J. J. DRUMMOND. PROPRIETOR

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Fresh Fruifs and Vege-

tables, Candies,
tobacco andv

Cigars

These goods are all fresh and clean
Highest market price paid for

butter and egtrs.

W. 3. GORRELL.
Well Contractor.

Wells made and cas-

ing furnished. Wind
mills and pumps re-

paired. Houses moved.
Leave orders at Moser's Jewelry store.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
iis Hew Line. t. via Biiiincs.

The Burlington's Denver-Nort- h west
Main Line was completed September
16. It taps the Kansas City-H- i I lingsline at Alliance, Neb. It is theshort
line, Denver to Helena, Spokane, ami
the direct line to the entire upperNorthwest. -

only 56 Hours Denver 10

omy 48 tours Denver !j Spokane,

only 62 Honrs Denver roPusei sound.
This will be the main traveled road

for passengers going via Denver to
Northern Pacific Points.

To Denver Seenie Colorado, Utah, Paoifio
Coast: Two great' daily trains front
Kansas City, St. Joseph. Weekly Ca-
lifornia excursions, personally con-
ducted. '

TO the East: Chicago and St. Louis,
greatly improved trains in' time and
equipment.

TO the North: Best trains daily to
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis

M- - H. CROZIER. W. WAKELEY.
T. P. .823Maia9t, Oo'l PlM. cit,
KauClty,H. St. Loafct. St

. - HOWARD ELLIOTT,
... bcaersl Nauter,

Mo

young man who goes sparking out of
town. The young man in question is j

of a bashful disposition, and blushes!
on the slightes provocation. The !

young ladv. has a little- - tot of a sifter
Just oid enough to trot around and
chatter. Last summer he made a
Sunday call and took out a nicely
folded handkerchief which caught the
little one's eye. Siie gazed on it for
a moment and then- - lisped out "keen
didy." The blush that went from the
roots of that young man's hair down
his spinal ; column burned a hole
through the cane-seate- d chair he oc-

cupied, and that visit was spoiled.
Hiawatha World. . ' - .

Bears th f Ths Kind Yw Haw Always Bwght

Sign&tuxs-

, r -

The Powhattan I'osfc man says: "A
young man living' near town, who has
has been paying attention to a young
lady in the cockle-bur- r district, made
his regular call at tier home a few
evenings ao. He was met at the
door by the yoiin-- j lady and escorted
to the parlor. . She then excused her-
self, and the old man came- - iu and
said: 'Young man. I've no objection
to your visits here, and you may come
as often as you like, but you will iiave
to make your little bow and hit the
pike for liome on tiiis occasion, as we
are going to have a select party here
to-nig- and no one is invited but
two or three old women and a doctor.' "

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured- -

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
thev cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu
tional disease and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood aud
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a Quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best plivsiciansin thift country for yetirs, und is a reg
ular prescription, it is composed of
tne best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of t he two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials free; -
F. J. chesey co.. Props. Toledo, O.
"...Sold bv Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family I'ills are the best.

A Michigan exchange says that no
town has so few dogs as Ann Harbor.
Tins is due to the fact that the 500
medical students need dogs and cats
in their vivisection courses. Each
and every i"t?dic5 must perfomiL his!
first operation for appendicitis on. a
dog and unhappilv each log has hutj
one appendix and hence many of them
are needed in the medic's business.
Many a lap dog litis been sacrificed to
the novice-surgeo- n.

"About five years ago I was troub-
led with catarrh of the lower bowel,"
savs C. T. Chisholm, 44 Dearborn
Ave., Chicago, and although I con-
sulted several eminent physicians
who prescribed for me, I found their
remedies failed to "111 any way relieve
me. and the trouble almost became
chronic. - After suffering several
months, I one day, concluded to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to as-
sure you that I" was most agreeably
surprised to find after taking two
doses of the remedy that I was com-

pletely relieved of the disease that
had cost me so much trouble and

I am thankful to say that
I have not suffered from it since."
For sale by Jones & Gibson. "

Here's the latest told on Judge Mon-

roe: His wife had enlisted the church
society to give her husba'nd a surprise
party. It was the occasion of the
wooden wedding of the pair. Ed
Ilea and Billy Saum enticed the
Judge off uptown during the evening
and tbe church people assembled at
his residence. Then they turned the
lamps all out and kept still as mice
with intent to greet him with a great
shout when he appeared and struck a
light. . He came in according to
schedule and was feeling his way
along the dark hall when his shins
came violently in contact with a piece
of Turniture. "Wow!" he yelled. "I'd
like to know who in the h land
d nation left that chair out here
again."

C3
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Signature
of

Go to C. J. Ferris for your carpets
and wall paper. , Jfew samples just
received. "

- A nice lot 'of dolls, toy tea sets,
drums, toy watches, wagons, and ev-

erything to please the children at
Moore's. - - ' .

' .
- g! BTAt

Good fresh beef at Baker's. - ;

C9Subscribe for the World. ',

A cold, cough or lagrippe can be
"nipped in the bud" with a dose or
two of Foley's honey and tak. Be-
ware of substitutes. . - Jones & Gibson
and Jas. C. Ellis, Collyer.

"

Established Maft It 1. 1879.

Saturday. Dec. 22. 1900. . .

Saline Valley and Vicinity.
Christmas coming. Drop a line to

Santa Claus.
. Sam Parks finished l usking corn on
Wednesday.

" .'
Milton Galloway took a picture of

the Valley school.
.R- R. Gordon of Wa-Keen- ey is

hauling feed in the Valley.
Harley McCollum returned from

Jewell county Monday evening.
Some of the boys want a wolf drive

in the Valley. A good move boys.
J. M. Kinker, from east, of town,

bought fat cows of G. T. Galloway.
Humors of a side hunt in the near

future. All that's lacking is some-
body to lead. Don't all speak at once.

A book agent from Wa-Keen- ey and
a tree agent from Hill City struck the
Valley at the same time ou Friday
last. . '

- J T. W. Cloud, J. E. McCall, Win.
Lemke and Tpm lliley worked a cross-

ing of the river on Sam Park's east
line Monday:

James Finch found his horse and
buggy in Mr. Skel ton's pasture. The
litirsij had run into the barbed wire
fence and killed himself

There was a dance at Aaron Strain's
on Friday evening. Some of the boys
from the northwest missed the road
and tramped buffalo grass part of the
night.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest,
give it a trial and vim are certain to
be more than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords. Pain Halm
also cures rheumat ism. One applica
tion gives relief. For sale by Jones &
Gibson. -

The following joke is being told on
Itishop Milispaugh, who pleaches for:
the Eniscopnl folks here occasionally:

Uisliop Milispaugh, who wears a
plug ha I, was in Ottawa on the day
of the "Little Egypt" show, and tne
Herald recounts the following adven
ture which belel him: As the Bishop
was going to the depot lie encounter-
ed a group of youngsters who viewed
him with an interest in which there
was no sign of reverenue.

"Mister,11 said one, as the bishop
drew near, "can I pass some bi'ls Tor
you:"'

The bishop was astonished. "My
little mail," said he, "I doii't under-
stand you. I have no bills to be
p.issed."

But the boy was looking at the hat.
off." said he with all the dig-

nity of the small boy who has made
up his intnd on a thing. "What you
givin' us? You belong to that Egypt
show, else what're you wearin' that
kiud of a hat Tor?"

Bishop Milispaugh was still laugh-
ing when his train left the depot. .

For Hoarseness.

Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Indiana,
says he had not spoken a word above
a whisper for months, and one bottle
of Foley's uoney amd tak restored
his voice. It is used largely by speak-
ers and singers. Take no substitute.
Jones & Gibson aud Jas. C. Ellis,
Collyer. '

If McNall should organize an insur-
ance company, as it is said he will,
poetic justice would seem to demand
that Judge Foote be appointed to
"examine" it at the rate of six hun-
dred dollars a minute. Gaylord Her-
ald.

Don't use any or the counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, Most
of them are worthless or liable to
cause injury. The original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salye is a cef tain cure
for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds, burns,
sores and skin diseases. Jones & Gib-
son. .

"Here is a story that bears all the
earmarks of a lie," says the Gaylord
Herald: A cowboy appeared at a rail-
way station in Nevada and stated that
he desired to ship to patents east the
body of a comrade who ban been kill-
ed by a grizzly bear. In shipping the
box the agent noticed that it. was
quite heavy and not of the usual
shape.' In a few days came the tele-
gram: "Some mistake; Bill's body not
arrived; box contained a bear." The
cowboy, who was still at the station
on a protracted spree, wired back.
'No mistime. Bill inside of bear."

Thia signature is on every box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablet
tw rameajr tit fm at cold In mm

Drums! Drums! Horns! Whistles!
Everything"-t- o make a noise and
please the boys at Moore's.

Come to us for iob work.

Bears the
Signature of

Verbeck has the finest, line of cloth-
ing ever brought to Wa-Keene- y.

.:

The Best Salve in tbe World.
is banner salve It is made from a
prescriptioe by a widely known skin
specialist and positively is the most
healing salve for piles, burns, scalds,
ulcers, running so.es and all skin dis-
eases. There is nothing so good. Jones
& Gibson and Jas. C. Ulisi Collyer.

mas is approaching. Seethe fine
line of Xmas goods on display at
Moore's, December 1st.

The Beat Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic It is simolv
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure No pay.

Cottage organs, the best in the
land, for sale by C. J. Ferris. -

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on Jones & Gibson
and Jas. C. Ellis, Collyer, and get a
bottle Of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It
always gives relief.

A few assortment of iron toys, dolls,
drums, baskets, jewelry, albums, etc.,
at Moore's.

COLD and cough cures are numer-
ous, but the one that leads all others
in merit, is Foley's honey and tar,
which is in great dem.itid these DAYS.
Jones in Gibson and Jas. C. Ellis,
Collyer.

Go to yerbec.k's and buy your boy
a nice suit of clothes.

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any pur-
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known . cure for
piles and skin diseases. It heals sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Jones & Gibson.

Kat hogs wanted aiHiut 200 pounds
in weight at Geo Baker's.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. It. Gray, who lives near Amenta

Duchess county, N. Y.. says: 'Cham-
berlain's Cough Uetnedv is the best
medicine I have ever used. - It is a
fine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough litis de-

veloped, it will prevent the- - attack.
This should lie borne in mind and a
bottle of the Cough Remedy kept tit
hand reaHy for instant use as soon as
these symtoms appear. For sale by
Jones & Gibson.

An elegant Christmas or New Years
present for vou roister, mother, sweet-
heart or friend one of those lovelv
boxes of candv at Bes tor's.

Kuw is the time when throat and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that prodnces
immediate results is One" .Minute
Cough Cure. It is very pleasant to
take and can be relied upon to quick-
ly cure coughscolds and all lung dis-
eases. It will prevent consumption.
Jones & Gibson - '

Clothing! '

Clothing!
Clothing!

"

- At Verbeck's.
Ta Core A Cold In One Day

TakeLaxiti ve Broiuo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it
fails to cure, E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. 25c. "

Toilet sets, albums, medallions and
all such things, suitable for vour
friends' Xmas gift at the very lowest
possible prices at. Moore's Cash store.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
''digests what you eat" so Urn t you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive or-

gans to health. . It is the only prepar-
ation that digests all kinds of food.
Jones & Gibson.

At the old reliable store of George
I. Verbeck will be found Christmas
goods of all kinds to suit everybody. .

Many have lost confidence and hope
as well as health, because they tho't
their kidney disease was incurable.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE IS a . positive
cure for tbe discouraged and disconso
late. - Take no other. Jones & Gibson
and Jas. C.'Kllis, Collyer.

Toil will find a fine assortment of
of fancy satin-- , lined baskets at
Moore's. . -

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail
to cleanse the liver, remove obstruc-
tions and invigorate the system.
Jones & Gibson. '

Just received at Verbeck's a nice
line of clothing.

. Candy at Hester's.
Fresh pork at linker's.

Clothing at Verbeck's.
Pickled Drk at Maker's. I

Smoked hams at Isaker's. ,

t&TChrismas goods at Verbeck's.
All kinds of new goods at Verheck's.
Jo to Verheck's and buy vour cloth-irn- r.

Many persons have had lite experi- -
ence of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. II., who savs, "Cor years
1 suffered torture from chronic indi- -

gest ton, but Kodil Dyspepsia Cure
in. ide a well man of me." It, digests
what you eat and is a certain cure for
dvspepsiti and every form of stomach
trouole. It. gives relief at. once, even
in t he worst cases, and can't help but
do you good. Jones & Gibson. j

Moore's have everything suitable!
for Xmas presents, from the grand J

parents down to the baby, who will
be delighted with our fancy rattles.

I' 'mi Sale one of t he liest 320 acre
farms in Trego county. For terms ap-

ply to George Maker, y,

Kan. Can give possession tit any time.
For Sale: I have Hereford Hull

Calves and yearlings for sale. Thev
are fine and large, well marked and
high grade. G. T. Galloway. 3t

The largest line of celluloid goods
ever handled by any one merchant in
this city will be on display December
1st at Moore's.

FOli SA LIS.

West hair of section One
of the best tracts f farm land in
Trego county only one mile from
Wa-Keene- y. W. E. Saum.

$25 REWARD $25.
The V C. T. U., of y,

will pay as a reward $25 to and person
furnishing evidence for the arrestand
conviction or any one violating the
prohibitory law of the State of Kan
sas, or for evidence sufficient to con-- .
vict of perjury in defence of the liquor
traffic in the city of y, or
within five miles of said city. This
money is deposited in the State Bank
of and will be paid as
soon as couviction, fine and penalty
is rendered by the courts.

Last week the o.uik put in a new
safe and the bank officials are very
proud or the fact and have a right to
feel that way as it gives their deposi-
tors double assurance that their de-

posits are safe from the expert safe
crackers. But this safe is not an or-

dinary one and when once closed can
not be opened at will. Everyday at
a certain hour this safe js closed and
one of the officials winds the clock and

, nets it at the hour they want to open
it the next day. When once locked
the officials are at tle mercy of the
sare and if they make a mistake they
must abide by the consequences. .The
first thing the president of the bank
did by the advice of the cashier was
to wind up the clock as tight as could
tie and next morning they were sur-
prised upon investigation that theywere at the mercy of the sure Tor seve-

nty-two long hours. But a little diff-
iculty like this didn't worry the bank-
ers as business was dispatched as
if nothing had nappe ied. The above
shows that mistakes will sometimes
happen in the best regulated families.

"The OvEittAND Limited" via Un- -

ion Pacific makes 15 Homes Quicker Time lt'teeii Missouri River and
San Francisco Mian any other line.

Finely equipped with Double Draw-

ing Room Palace Sleepers, Iiuffet
Smoking and Library Cars with Har-h- er

Shop and Pleasant Reading
Rooms, Dining Cars, Meals
Pintsch Light, Steam Heat.

Of this train Admiral Beresford
says: ''Why I never saw anything like
it, and then, too, this Dining Car svs- -

tein. it is grand. The appointments
of the Union Pacific trains tire a eon- -
stunt source of surprise to me."

Geo. C. Schaefer,
, Agent.

Verbeck's Prices.
Corn ci'tp. per iiHJ lls.
Hail corn Ml i.rll barley, chopped.

85c per 100 i..s.
Uor:i. 4 I ,i .11 tel.

-- Corn in.- . si.oo per 100 lbs.
i'li-ti- w ;: on hand.

:
. . v load.

1 i i

4V I

This picture is the trntle mark o:
SCOTT'S KMllIlOrC, and is o;:

vcry lxrttle of SCOTT'S KMUL-3IO-

i:i tlie World, v4iicli r.ow
nn'otiiiLs.lo many millions yearly.-Thi- s

great business Las growii tc
such, vast proportious,

Frsr,--Becaus- e tbe proprietors
have always been most careful ir;

selecting the various . ingredients
used in its "composition, namely:
tbe finest Cod Liver Oil and the-pure-

Hypopbosphitcs. - '

Secondr-Becau- se they have sre

skillfully combined the ciicv.'.
'.ngredients that the test possible
results are obtained by its use. :

TAirrfr-Becau- se it has made t
jiany sickly, delicate ehildrer
itrong and healthy, given kccltj
xnd rosy cheeks to so many rck
xnaemic girls, and healed the lung
md restored to full health, so man;
thousands in the first stages o.'

Consumption.
If yen hav not tried it. send for free satnp c.

its agreeable taste will umrat too
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

- 40915 Pearl Street. New York.
50c and fi.oo; all 2rugiK&.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th graartast aid to DIGESTION.


